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BY BAGNETIr TELEMIAPEL
P ••46' RD 6IiEtrIILAPaul,

OR THE PITTSBLIKUH DAILY O&ZETTE
FUNERAL 01384QUIES OP PRESIDENT

TAYLOR.
Waawnearosr, July 13.The city today rshiblted tickets in every dime-tiro, of themost extraordinary solemnity.. In es.cry Karter, national colors were displayed &theirma ordraped in labia mourn`.T President's homey the various denizen:tents

it ..
and buildings,then public buildin. were dressed In bloat.
In P insylvanla Avenue. and manyof the other
tame t the sure sad futile:lie were displayed.Th cars film Biltimoretand the various steam-boats td other public cow:eye:tees cameetriwd•ed w h people, anxious to pay the last tribute tothe d paned Chief.

Th troops went formed at 11o'clock.Sett tors were la attendance by helped 10o'.
clock. The anal badges of mourning were dies
trthut d by theroper dicers, and at 11 o'clock,

_the .v. Mr. Butler delivered to impretsive
p.n., ..

The Senate:a then withdrew, to renalr to the
Pr, ci dent's mapaion. limn whence the grand civil
and military procession was to move.

Adler the rapersl obsequies were performed, the
Senators returned -10 the Sonata chamber, sod
adjourned. Similaryroceedings were held)* the
Bette.

Toe doom of the Executive manakin were
opened at 9 o'clock A. M., for the admission of
the Heads of Ddparlments, the Foreign Mlursters,
and caters.

The crowd completely filled op every redid
leading to the uiosion.

The member, of the Cabinet, the Dlplematie
Corps the. pail betters, and those of the two boor
es of Corgreliewho could be admitted, occupied
the East Roam.

Cal. Dlits, Cal: Taylor of Baltimore, and other
relatives of the late President, occepied poritiom
near the remains - •

The Foreign MinistersMIappehred in' fell court.
0•1•1121•.

The Inscription on the °MED plate re alfollows
"Zachary Taylor. President of theITolted States
—aged aLuy.six." The come is a magnificent
our--it wan covered with Week revel, the edges
beitgof silver, with huge filter brawls looped OP
with gold fringed bosons.

The con e tcmanes of therlecsased to unchanged,
though much clurciated.

Mrs. Taylor would not convent to embalming
the body.

By request of thefamily, prayers were held over
the females this mooning. when none but the On.
01,didlerelittivesotihedecease d were present.

The catlin reeed on a mired platform, In the
center of the Eau Room, enveloped_ with black

—crape. As soon esall resembled, the Itair.Smith
Pyue, D. IX.of the Protestant Epleciapal Church,
performed the solemn burial service, during
ahioh many ar . eye was 1•01•1, Mid [nay • WI
heard. An eloquent discounts was then delivers
oil by the Reverend gentleman, withfrhearing of
the lualily of the deceased.

The coma was then removed—carried out of
the home, end placed upon the (sacral ear., Near

____thecear was the tavoiito war horse of the depart.
- • ed chieftain, "Old Whitey.," uppolated—urfollow

the car to the place of interment.
The funeral car was a plain hesrseguaider •

railed cleopy.besutilally trimmed--the American
Eagle being repre.coted in the centre. it was
drawn by eight white horses, with black hones
infs.
Theproccssicu moved at 2 o'clock. P. M .amid

the tiring of minute guns The pall beartus were
Mains. Clay, Cab", Berrien, Winthrop, Banton,
Webster, and 14 others.

Tha troops were under the command of Gener-
al Scott. The brilliant uniforms, muffled drums.
and hedges of mourning were very impoeing,—
The proccealon wits one and a half miles long.—
Flowers were strewn along Peru:lminute Ave-
eve fee several hundred lases. leading fiVal the
White House.

Thecivicproceteim ion been estimated at
15,000 the military at 900, besides six comps*
atm ofartillery. There were ttioeteen hands of
music, comprialog some hundreds or instraments.

The effect alocg the Avenue, clothed as it is
withsables, and densely crowded, was very tot.
posing.

agnorrunner..au Italian artist, yesterday took
sketches of the head and face of General Taylor,
befue he was pieced is his coffin. Nocast was
taken—the family cattle Presideatbeing aavilliog
that the *kin should be disfigured. Although

,mtich emaciated, the face of the deceased pm-
servea mu-eh of th*appearance itwere when HT.

General Scan, when be arrived to the East
BOOM, wept over the 'body of his distinguished
companion la arms

On arriving in front of the Congressional bar,*
ing wend, the military escort was formed in two
linen—thearc, consisting of the detachment sp•
pointed to fire the tut volley. facing the cemetery,
and thirty peeve from it. The second line, can-
sistieg of the reragtoder of the infantry In escort,

—twenty paces to the rear. Tee battery ofartillery
took a position on the entry ground, shout one
hundredpaces in the rear alba second Erse.

The burying ground was occupied atan early
hour thismorning by thousands of people, anxious
to secure places foe olatainieg • good viewer Um
interment.

1911c1W MUIIIO

THE DAY OF MOURNING, .

lira; public Ltdldings Were eland, anS logs
were lowered to hall mast and dressed _with
mourning. The windows of privare dwellings
were bowed, and from =toyed' them the abb
emblems protruded.

Itheidem generally was sturpended, And work
of almost every kind mum]. Catherai were met
with thebadge of mounting on the left um, and
the countenances of all, b ith old and young,wore'
• look of deep and eineeie Redeem.

The Stem Bnuon and Church hells' were rung,
And half poor guns were fired. The lagoon the
shipping of all nation. to pot, were flying athall
mast. A general gloom pervaded every part o
the City and County.

THE ATL&NTICS PASSAGE. .
NzwY.ors, July 13

The ramp oldie Atlantic iiiheroam success.
fal on foxed—Comp'envy for run from part to

poet in ten rapt and amtcen emus. The Europe
performed it in ten days and twenty hours.

The Asia mode from Bacon to Liverpool in
nine days end twenty hours, aten overate differ*
once in time betweenBoston and New York, and
itmakes her Voyage aloetoten days and seven.
teenhours—or one hour longer than the Atlantic.

The toe Or i3L9 601[1 in twenty hairboats has
never yet been equalled. The Anna run was
.3fli

NEW YORK MAILKEr

Nsw Yost, Inlll3.
Flom—There is more movement an Flom, asd

the market is Griner. Bakst of common --state,
Michigan, and good 011i0,55,3745,75per bbl.

Bye Flour is sold at $2 ,91 per bbl.
Gradn—Wheat is without change.
Cm is unsettled, with sales of mixed at 621 a

aG3o per bushel. Oats are lower.
Whiskey is held firmly atWe.
Tallow—We Lute sates at 73 per B.
Provisions—There is a fair donnand far Perk,

with sales of Mere et $10,50, and of Prime at

1e00. ord is Inactive, wa h sales obls
at 01WL I for common to prime.. Balsa of

200 b
kegs

at 7c.
Tobaccor—The minket Cu Nestor-icy continues

0:m. •

PHILADELPHIA nteßzEr•
Prucauscram. July 13.

Resigns geterally is supeoded to day.
Finur—Sales ardull at 65.05,121.
Rye Flour nod earn Meal are steady at 62611

per obi.
Grain—Whit Co deelhaleg, with aloofred at

1,161, and of white at 26e per bushel. Saks at

Ilya at 65c, of Corn at64363c per Dube.
• Proviliors—The market is quiet. Sales 200
bbk Men Pork *1 611,00 cull. Sales 200. bbl..
pima beef at 6,25 perbbl.

Same is ready, with .sales of Homeat &910c,
of aides at Sle, and of Shouldersat diaper Si.

Lard la doll at 23fidire.
Wool—Supplies trim the greet come Co very

skol3l,and low, gnat* are' scarce. Prices ore
eteukly maintained, and in some cues a alight
advance on the lower grades has been obtathrti.
seies of. SOO baler, various grades at 311006 e per
ID.roc tub and and rake prime Sagony, elderly in
small iota—cash and ,time.

wANTsp,
le debletsesert. Aperniseent and itlea.Asant*lianlioaeatbeheardof by appryingatthis

effies..„,
frDE Anneal Ideellrg of Ptockboldels la the AL,
I Ignite env OhioTei-sph CementTall* held

apreably to Mater,en narsdny, the 18th of Jab'.
et 11 o'cleet,A. at the Compeer. cise,ro, sat
Cnestnut Fhtledslplua, for Ilte rnitpo.g.of electing
nine Vacuum to nerve fertile tense year, Lento
uana.et Loch mhey holiness *emu be brought Wore
the meeting. ilynrderof theresidentate_t_iy,p
--- •bi•,x.r.p....tr g.g..

AGlffitv.,T,-.;°.l.°T141,deoeyed.*‘!l•7!..t .r
aenher offers for male, en very ateetemodsug,
rather the mho* oraped of the propertyhet COPging
go th e estate., of th e said Wit..Tease, site., tin
west •ioe of Hand strati, adjng the Allegheny
Bridge,c onlisting of:three story hooreg,twoat them
...am pew,pl,,ssetly sitanted and in good ore,

Also,four of fire lose(greaindaateg Use

mid enure or divided. as.may gait gie paretiasers.

Ale* advert! loth in thebelroden ef Laerneneevilig.

As' the.ohicst of the sale as to loyal the preecede

for the ',operaorate familyofthedeceased.** greater

portion of the purehuo runey Can be retainedfer
ststrenyears.

Thts I dproperty presents a fee sal, opportta ty foe
anyone wantinga comfortableitoloo on easy WM.

0 LET—One ofthe shove Mageewill be rented le
Tgood theant at a very low pee. '

Bar farther information, apply th.• .
R. WllAY,lAetinrcsgeeathr,

gis3l,lberty

IlbsydriOffire,

NOTICE,

& cOn• •

EXC H AN G E . B ROK ERS,
5.,.5. Comer cf Third gad Manioc eft. •

Al.I. IT•11,1.7101t1 At 1110111 Fill.as. lurn.

1,0 '' ' ' •---

TOIO4WILSON inform,bls friend. ,na theinfhtle
al that he has removed Lis HE and C.p

aoafr mWeeafWfieed windtDa aca dAn meya,d./4.t .
rary) over Prtricks & Ptiond'sEXe.banir•Oldra,ems
tnaee

n•
Inca.od DiaTond Alley—wbcr. my b.

large and fashionable nsurtseeddof.HE.andalreffaced prices, wholesale and Mad.
ibiatanade Worder. . •

zuzmovm..

J. H. AWL 1.011, 91 Ward street, hat received the
tollotetng Net, Arnett,

Oi, way tan yea seri_ny the naiad holy light; dedi-
awed to Ito. C Cook. Ob, think not 104111 love

thee. Blanchenlnen,l love thee. damn other friend%
around thee. The totbenudt the bill. Wen thin
bat mine. -Arnie Lanrie—Seoleb ballad. The Robin• • • •• • - . • . • • . •
—words by liars Cook, scale by Stephen Mover.
The. has* Wounded the 'pint that loved thee. The
Grave of Wrshhostro. The Irish Mother's Lament.

Old Better.—Knock Ile death all thine. Well—-
e:ayraelltelMlGlehltnicalrl...Ll7llkirttieklis...teketert
Elfin Waleces.,..entaplate. The Maitte 'Bell. The
Bridal or Weddle". Polka. Jenny Lind's Ameriean

Llazy Polka. Payee /merle. Ponta—Tip
Top American Pella. Am Belle Galtionineact Polka.
Jenny Lind Yalta. The. Origin& Pdettkik Polka—
Gillen. Beaulieu Polka. Flirt Pelk, Jokephine
Polka. Sammit Polka. Botanic' Polka. The Pro-
phet Quadtillm,kleyerbeer. Jenny Lind Quadrille,
'the Wreath-and Daisy Waltret—Nrs Ernest. Thu
Sous Dreyer Soy—vs iodine. by Grainy. Monument.
Stinnes Croon flume. tarerkeea
Louisville March and Qat< komp. Wood Up, Quick-
step. Eel

WILKINS BALL.
POURTII: SraErr, PITISBURGII, PA.

Tins magetikeent establishment being now com-
pleted oral te tidy for holiness,the proptietor would

Ha sislielt a there of the patronage.
Ha mists by piing hie hill attenibm to the barsinem,

to make the hetie a pleasant and comfortable resart
lot the utioet. of Pittsburgh and for the country
generally.

Good adendants will be In waiting,and every ex-
ertionmade to render the establishment worthy the
COOM.OO.OCt and sapport ofan intelligentCOMMI3olty.

TheTWO 'SPACIOUS HALLS, hued tor Parties.
Concerts, Lectures, Balls, and ;labile meetings,will
be let by the eveningor week, no ar Liberal tetras a•
thy other in the city.
-'The BARdudSPAURANT. Neal in style and

beauty to airy in tee world, will be kept famithed
with Pate Wines, Claire Linkers, Cordials,Petters,
illea• Andall the cot I, light,retresemews ofthe season.

Poultry, Game, Pon, Soup, Oysters, and Cams,
served op In the Mst style.

Te DINING sod ICH CREAM SALOON, beingan
the boltgoor, fad easy of access, will be a eonstantly
suppliewith iill the Lamo Namara's!.rithand Deilcacica of the
scorer;

d
a.latio,walt such as the mattes

ad N-
Boarding bi the day, unis k, or year. Dinners or

Serpa., for indmidnals or parties, tarnished on short
come.

Gentlemen withtheir falailie. visitingthe city can,
be =pliedwith lefts-lamentsDrill kinds at any balm
or rhos e. • i

Good Stabling and an extensive Livery Fs:oblige-
s:tentis t oans to withthe II•1L

Dinnerat 1O'clock, Breakfast and Tea at the stool
keels.

Baran. Ladi••
Swoon 01GmiltEto

jemoitf

Oladrusod Irish LiIISS•

• to tie fie Cream sod Dining
Id street.

11111711.A111016
J.Yrloaley, Jr..

Agnat for th Penna.Life .Ikratrattro Co. of Philo.

UPaltIE of, the western lnsurance Company no.
91 Watet street, Pittsburgh.

Pamphlets, ...ids all neeeseary Information, and
blank tome pillbe famished.

Harland. tan insure their lives for the benefit 9(
their selves 'andchildren; creditors the lives of their
delnon. ••

The wholetirefila or the Company are divided
agree( theholders or Life Potiriea.

•The dtvideries of the past two years have been el
4per terteach year.

TIME owner,/ tied consignees of _goods strielog by
J. the "Citireorl Portable Boat Lite," will pleaw
take totieethat they 'NM be nreetrell to ye) freight
at oar erythema, according. to the reeeint, before
the ioods ateremoved. C A 141eANIl LTV h. CO

Dammam Dry Goods at lialfPria•.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
‘V/li.t2tt;rl,l:ti. sigAlltroutapguilr:Virl
confine° soiling those Damaged Dry Goods, on Wed
iseaday,Joly 3d,sad cont..foredo today until
all the closeout goods are sold. Theo goods are
elight/y demigod by water, and will be.ffere4 wench
parer...re At lew thanhalf the original cost.

Oar amino. customers andr'n, Yuba. In general
will lease'call wenand aeons bargains. 'llegoods

were damaged by water only, and ...Orof them will
be Mad Maur perfect. Others of them we will sell
at eirenet nay price. Please remember the Mar!,
No GS Markel, otreeL between TOM and north, Riga
of the Big Rie Hire,when no sub eartomer will be
SOW away Without Win(perfectly satisfied.

Allour rooms will be openeg for retail trade on this
aegaident. , I iyadlm) WM. L. 11U..3BRLL

OUSILIVIT% sous:
lIRy ,hood of • writ of Leann Path., Issued out
JUI/of the IftstnetCourt of Allegheny coanty, and to

axe directed, will he expeeed to sole, at the Corn
(loose, In or oily of PlUsbn rah, on Monday thr
day octal,A.fk 1f.50,at ID ,the follow•
log described property, to sem—-

thajaiarkt,intereskilainc, estate, and de.mood a ,aaa,oenfer,o(Williarn Gibson sad wife,In the
lollOWlog deplre Übe& land lyingls/la thetowns tun ofPm,

'

0,011oraegl, Pa lumbered n 110
,0 B ,a da. vgnade •

ieny
plan,ofbetelots,lotas reeerded teby hi 4s

aiairdataava ,,,n book W,page 1,to the office ior re-
cording of deeds in •aid coolvy. containing 7 sum.
and DIi perekea, together with all tbo appurtenance's
%hereunto halonging. The Interest poseessed to mid
met by said William Gibsonand We, and hs
aaa aa,yad, ben' the' one undivided eilth pan
Ilistitof. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

ofilitOl Gipson, •nd his wife,at thil
suit olTholes T. salt, for tha ut• nom"Tantor
and to be told by

CO.PALIITSMAJIIIIIP.rpm submllit rshate this day Conned a eoporine

1.4 4.odorlka Elmo( W Ss V' Waon, for the r 4-se of trametloir ahk Wholerslo Grocery and Co.
PAW*. I;liocee, at No 20 Wood street.

WICWILfitIN, Jr.11--tl.-knrb.-.4:3!1,50-121 FRANK.WIT.moN
PULP.? InnE I

iVe In Morin newt, Paiskergh.

A A. hiINIRI IX),ate mwpeeparqd to offer 14
Weirgoudadamaged by the late fire,

auto, g w "ebony he(0..1,
Cahouet eligktly damaged .1 go; furniture do 2 to'cont.; laws. my In,f; toll, cents;Moo. de

Lathe. 46,3 to lam Chaahmeres:do 30 M. 12q 64"
striped d0.1.91.4-1 Preach pron. do 12; a :per L.-angle
Childs hail price; Gingham. do. Bleamoost001,111111.
panes; 10.4do co extra; 111owning doLalneall to Ito.Together with ear sandly large mock of New and
Pert el GOodt at • groatredaelloa from fon:merles.131. ,

'lllll:Tetteelted—.-ISemeo Dr Gai.ou'a, Yellow DockHansystlla, and (or WO by j gnu).co
177 No 63 'Wood etreek

-S.CC-01101,-N13"

Dr • It No V 56Llbeitit y
brio Boston Cold Water Crackers;

Z brie ,do BauerBiscuit;
2 brie do Bran Slocum .

BIDWELL & CO.,
PCiILiArARDING 11/1417.0111ANT•

Glavors, Ps (N•itle• Esrey Part Ofet )
percornentir heated at WU place, a os

and wbstrwirl Wharf 13ort, we ate prepared to r•
eche, and forward pronretlyw an pair:won Wesive
and Sandy rad Vaaaaa orM. Carrara. Li Co.&

Warsaw, Jura
Dr. 3. WAsues... Sarsaparilla. ar ladlaa

141-4.efererrealeittylatirkrEMlNioftitiDoctor inan encodes prattle.. Ind dna-
eddy recommended to the panne for the care ofall
Impel Idea of the Mood and general debdtly, demo.

dysyepro4coodr, colds, broadens, dropsy,
nervedet generaldebility, female eddPnbid, der
eeftel dimmer, ulcers, sores, or creptled. nod dis-
cs. of de dun, num, be , beer emplanes, Inden
Inc 11/1 impurities of b °al. It Is wholly mmetablper-eye may bemien redr any CifeeleStellee•with r-
fect safety PiepareJ pAtiIIUEL 'KRAMER. Bala
more, bld. For rale, vheieraleend retail, by

IR SELLERS,
jed7 67 Wend at, Pittsburgh

.11YERSodes. prodassional servicesD to the comenn of Manchester and vicinity.
tatice and residerce,for atm pleltlll,as Rosedale,

in Manchester, tausiedlately abate the 11.1% Marine

NEW BOOKS! NEW DOOKs I
41 Holmes' Literary Depot,Third street, amestte

the Pest Primr ONDON Art .loornal for Juno.
_I LAWN laving Add, No TM

Holden's Dollar hiagostno for Judy.
Blark wood tor Jane.
The Vale of Cedars. or do Norm. By Dram

Agoilar,sothor of"WiAaa's Frierbilap."
Boston fihakspeare, No IP.
Pictorial Field Back, No 3.
David Copperlieli, No IL
Norval llartiorncrib. Frigateinthetying Ajy3

Invite truttain.o llasi
warranted rarel of beyer to

Flax, intlYsid'inTrie've°' pieces extra
quality BOK. Linens. They fill'a lOW reeelvad a
saleof Shirting Malin, of saperiat fabric, all of
wale!, will be sold to.. IT3

Lades wad meatus...
itsuerliv k. BURCHFIELD Lave received • lam
LEL worn:lentof

LiaoVietotia Eden&and Lacer;
Loom Wott Thread do;
Bobbies do
Valenmenneodo;
Awls. and Jatonat FAginits;

Do Insentame• •
Spred and plain Netts: Meet Bilk do, aka.—to
they elk the thleneen ofbuyers. .IY3

FaTR-4w barrelsPalma, &Nita's, aim brand,
laceired andfor gale try

2 3 IIt W HAILTIAVOII

SMOKED 88.118186—Z0 bse fie 1,118,4 wad for
sale 67 VI 8& W HARR/11108

16D& Asfl-10casks maperieegad, for sal b yBr ieW HARULUG.II
BACON--W Mid,. prime Moo[dorsi

bads do Rider,
to hide do Huns; reteivedoneOllll4O

MCA and for sole by pisi HI WIIASRAWall

CHELIF.— tas prime Cream Chn.e;
Wbee prime W.Q. de tee'dfor dole Ly

I 3 .5 lIARBAIIOII

WINDOW GLASES—:W lusoned slue reed
for sal., by I}73l__ BkWIIARBAUOII

C.I{7II.3BTAUGCORN-4.e10aladledreed

0 AiB-100 Le teed atel foe esle by
173 8 W iIAROA 8011

ii TWIST TOBACCO—YO keys No 10.1 Hafts
and for Bide by ' • HARDY, JON CO

LARD—IS keg. fzeeb zeeeneVoldi %glueIU
8ET3518-410 dozen for sale tz H jomorroN

ives-ItO bu In euzie .alefottjTON

-KEutriTER in Cora and twitru,„nnoN
itlFra"211:;Flo-ii- 1-110,mum,Dtra-O,:,feoIttaiera• d Front ot

BACON-20coats Ham;
4 casks_ Bideeask•• Shool.lera;
2 east. Assorted, now lending, fro.

steamer Milton,for sate by ISAI.IIIDICIMY CO
Waterand Frontat.

MI, PP, and 70 peroenci
B A PAHNMTOOK &&iCO

Cor. Vint & Wood inn

r Aftlt 011.-1/5 brit Gentling's Notfor solo by
it 3 II A VAIINFAtTOCK & CO

6.IALTPETRI-1 keg. reined, (of ..leby
il3 A FAIINSATOCK k CO

LINDEED illL—Enansb, in es sk•and brla, for 8010
by 10. 31 •D a FAHNESTOCK ACO

4ltiNGlillsB-40bar Batumi.;
A 7 16casks Intlbrio doi

rt 3 auks Fotsab;
. 3 briaTallow.

Mu boo Meese;' 'tbo
Aton Di bHa Fireand Waiar pros f PalAtst,

Itoboshala Potatoalc
C., CURTIS, Sherif. In storeand lot MLitt by .J D CANFIELD

3 1 14 to, 1/350.--ryl2:d2lloltS 173
I===l

wm A arcLuito a a)

CI()MINN CHEESE--A lot arOoiblECairee
Unit socaltad aid for Wealehi A IdeCLURO CO&

113 fa Marry et
1.1I)ACON AMtonprimeS-13centaur meted;
. Leask do do; rermeety173 11 OgANT HWater

k- . • sat I'o a• • ,
WI VeryRao, toarrive, sad Pot

3,alinew ear
t by

C A tdcAIfULTY & CO
nd CanalVasa,

rim WINTERGRIGEN-11 . can, _yr.
IVfar sale by, (jc

Otri geaktmvs-4ea= me dr
EW toblOkEU LIEMELINU arst reed soul for polo

bOo per box, by MOYBUS lELLMARTII
JY/ Loll suit of ths Wilma

EZ==

1,1,14
1.79 ISAIAH bieligY a CO

Storartves. Dunn—We are story to announce
to our readers, that the claim daughter of the late
❑eorgo W. Layne, Eno , died ou Saturday, of the
ebotann.- Shesneered, we understand., terribly.
We eta happy to lean that therumors in circula-
liol3. relative to Mrs.Lyng and another daatlh•

• tL er having been attacked by this &tease, are

We lieu of no other cases of cholera, at least,
now which Isebelieve to be authentic, though ro..
more ex deaths Iron, this horritee diartuo ere sty.
toground, almost every death befog attributed
to it.

Meeting of the Allegheny Connell,.

The Allegheny Cosincillmet on Thursday plant.
In Um Boleti Council, Mr. D. C. Stockton took

be Chan.
A report of tho Allegheny Weigh Master. Mr.

Jame, lidoVickie?, wag read and ordered to be
filed.

A report of the Committee oa streets, 'demo
to the petition of Mr. George W. Jackson. (men.
Honed in our last account of the proceeding,' of
Conceit)anus read end adopted.

Areport ofa Special Committee, relative to pa-
ving end grading streets, recommending that pro.
peer holders beCrcquired to pave the side walks
In front of theirdwellings, upon petition of two

thirds of the property holders in the same street,
and thatit both. duty of Ore Street Commissioner
to ascertain whethersaid two thuds of the proper-
ty holders agree to pave the sense, was rdad.

The fallowing was offensd as an amendment:
Rentlva, That one third or tbo oily tax auto.

ally messed ogulp.t property ',gutted to pave a
street la front alp o arty, ho reloaded annuity,
or releaeed to *0 ,tarn wad they shall be
hilly tapairt all eel sea for so paling the public
streets, u regain. by the Ordioances.

The whole matter wee teltwed to the Co..

A resolution provldia, for the immediate cots
[calm of all soma of mousy due the city was

A resell:lion putrid's' fur laying water pipe.
on Ledlie strew was read and adopted.

A petition praying br the establishment of ■
grade kir the Seminary lots on Ridge and Mar-
shall sweets, and for laying water pipes down,
was presented sad referred to the Water Como

A petition praying for the grading and paving
of the slde walks en the West CO of Chestnut
street, was presented and refined to the Qui,•
mince on otinetn...

A petitionfrom Edward Meyers, prayiuts for

':s4ci- build *frame house in the Third
Wards unread and tamed to the Commute.
on streets.

A large number or bin, wan) preunted and
acted apes, lifter wbkh the Councils adjaanted.

W alTiLeVloVZ,c,"oßtirloind:Ter!..7.7:ln
burgh bluoufactot., No l I.alcrty sues!, fain.b !nth

•

FlitMS, te-.Sial has OrZa. s, in prime order,
au AzeLemon.;
LI, has Its.•inxi
nis, daunt. Firm

IMO bushel Merest . Potauns;
liaof Pe.seit mid Truck Liwskets;

Just sceeised and Int sale by

Jr Ydlea No 3 North Who've!, rbilndelnbia_

Jewir.•< -t" Or t hare.Oegned, bar;
Ch. lemur, and ter Gale by JKm Oly bCO
j 0 NoGd Wool a !vet

I IOPFKE—N,bege bEn7l C.tf.o in store ...;7for We
lj by BROWN k MIRK PATRICK.

_

iyl

AA RiS—IS licrcCs in . otore and eor Dab, by
ill !MOWN k KIRRIMA rti ICK

FISIII—ti noI. rnieer‘l,
VO do limo::,
GO do Dead; in 2.1.01 and for vole by

jyt DROWN & RIRKPATRICR.
DAti,—,o b., Vow 60 Cotton, In Moro and frir
/'tall by •.

:10 DROWN it KIRKPATRICE.

11l
13 0 bolt. to ttote, and wtll bo toll low to
IA close consignment
3it ISAIAH Dirmix &

lice:ogles BALI.-10 entotl sttielt
JAI ,w.. 11 11 A FAIIOII. &

1011PkAl S. IS‘NOLASS.--Shert And Seed.for glide
lit., u A EAIIPIRWEOCK. A CO

MOLASSES—WO ft N 0
IAbrI.Sit ito fat male by

HOB'S IN, LITTLE& CO
fes3 .135 Litwny mt.

66"nAyinc—' U ri':,,ly,..7.l.:.TbjC{Cfr-CO
jag Car Film and Wood ats.

port deri;d. for rate by
II A FAliffiEfiTOCK ft CAICREI.A.a.,br

1.111--41bartel• N C T.
61 bl brls do for gale by

627 • WICK& IdeCANDLE••39

IL;;: eVxtra.c erV:l7llChe,...ro, by
WICKk hIcCANDLESS

VIAlUlt—Il&barrelsfor mall, by
1.27 • WICK &111eCANDLERA

male by
ISAIAII DICKEY &CO

VARNISH—iv v irAvA g ioA llioll,7l!KVioi.rzle Cip•
T_T ii;ol3 band .nn Or sale by

DICKY,V h CO

GLUE—libilffra co

7l;;(l ,7luommAKErt co
4127 Woodat

FAIURI—iLiu kk sr gg : L .,elt "t 'e; dan. fersa's by
107 1 SCOCONM AKER At CO

IDEACSi RAND-9 brbi las iliaTtiby ----

13J1127 J SOIIOONMARER A CO

AA.AIAMON is CO,No lOATaiket-streiCwillabi
anA11tde'1,41.7'.g,.".dr:"..zr.L.„1,°;:,,4.:.w.1.--v. .

VAST INDIA CASTOR 011.-!Far topotior to the
.1,21boo Afoot-Icon cold prowl/ Itt,nlyttly beeRom
lute of smell, In 11l enl owe, for In by

jr27 d .111111111r1MARE11 tc CO_
Yee -W-60 hitiN-o-i,(or sale by1.-, j027 J SClloliNhlAitl:l7. do CO

SAL'arriii..--3'Wr"i-fhtt.i7lVigki.l4l .V:°J.y
j027 :

8R045573-141 don on Rand endfor'eale by
je27 WICK tc FIoCANDI.US

FLOUR-114 LYN IFFPaii.i ,iliori ..--,.(6,-iili bi---
3 II ini.Wurrill a CO

te.23 31 Wood st

EBRION SYRUP-Jon mooted and for moor.
the the gallonor bottle, by N-micKERSIIAN

joRI Coy IVoct4 ISlothP.
Lawn Piti•rn `Paints. •

MURPHY & utlßCllPll I.Dhovo reerivel‘ a cure
of newand beautiful styli: while ground Prints

of /own Pam rna.rin very fine elothirrat the low pried
of Lyle: Included in the asfortmeut are pint,blue,
hurtand other enters reo7

SOAP—So b. pat received Inv nits by
tett ROBISON, LITTLE & CO

URICANK—ti belt to urtivr. tar taleby •jet. DICKF.If& CO

WICEP AND 'ANL; MIAS— ilex decant,' v7tiit
0 wee& on, a beautiful *Akio, to arrive,fete aide by

JON • ISAIAH DICKEY A CO
ree'initTaaie —t i-y

IL/•OD . WICK IADSIAN t.r.ss

IL-200 lola Tanners` Whale tho
ll tai; bits 'boon's' Oil;

Ira brie bleached winter Elephant011;
300 Ms do do NVhsle Oil;

kW gale winter Spettit 93;
160 lac Baena Candivsh for lode lir

ALLEN & 1,11,KU1.F.5.
.19w k =SouthWharves,
Aladical aria Surgical

TN. D.. formerly of Padadelphls, and
• late of New Li s bon, Ohio, takes pleasure inart-

aaaaajay that he by teemed himself permanently In
Pla.bursh, 6,e the plenum of preowned the vamps
branches of Methea and Surgery. Calla promptly
attended to at all knees of the day and night. Odle.,
andresidence N0149 Thlrd street, betweendmitafteld
and Grant.

it tritium:a—E. Statten. Esq, Fount, sa, F. Kay,
Bookseller and !Menem.'Woo.ltstteet; R.Kennedy,
Apothecary and Draggist,Pene st. irMhdlyWiCPPING PAPi.l{—dasttned tires tilirtioor

0.0 cmmies. W P
rat NS Wood at

VA 1 5 r.et —thip dPoo :pane, I
quality, for ed per team. W P BABHHALdr

• yl n 3 Weed st

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.

And 11811 Woad Cary,

VIIIBiELt ARRANCIZSISMIT.
CTVIRAL L CRAP CITA TO OUNITTGOON, lA

Two Daily Lints Express road Boats,

(ExcLusirscr roc P•cesnozse,)
TO FR ILADELPUIA AND BALTIMORE

Via the Central Rail Road and Peoria Canal.
1140 miles Real Road, and 140 miles Canal.

Tune-14 Lows Fare—Sto through.

The Portage RailRoad it pasted in day light.
en after this date, Walt Jilted the Central Rail

kJ Rand will roe mt. Don,/ TRAM
from Ilantiettdon w Pittladelpida The rare an the
sliiiTe mud sod the Allegheny- t'o Mee Rail Rend
pre nil nr,/, and of the very best dese hpuon In the
coontry.and sidh the increased speed en the moan.
tams.re rate through with ccspatch.

A racket 'bat will Inner every morning at re.
einek, cod every ceentng al tt o'clock.

For Safely, Speed, mid Comfort, this route is de-
cidedly the most prelerable now in use to the Erthero
Cams. For paseage or Itiloempilongjilly Ia

rAjTCII,I/eisolt,g nheloIleme;
or Sr D L.EECII it 110 Count Bash:.witsre47:7 to ta pORSCII ISfIo orl.l

go throughin grhours

1850. mismi
BIDWYLL i EIROTEIEIt,

ronwmunts? (Beim, Point.),
My-Av.:lts for LIDWELL,S PErn3lll,ll(alAND

CGEVELAND LINE; F 3116 AND MEADVILLE
LINETeir En Ili; WARREN AND NEW GA.TELIS
I.ACKEtI 4I towing unit slorniiin briwenn Pitisburri,
and Rechestor by swain boats Michigan, Lake Erin,
and Dearer.
t 7 immix Weipted mid promptly deliverrd to

011 Ihr C.0.% ond Lakes, st thr lowest Iot.
hippeto will plume dttoot goWdo to otitdorell's Liu

J.C.IIIIAVELL,
,m; stet st, rawliorth.

ViESTEVI INSURAINCH COMPANY
OF PITTSitURGH.

CAPItAL 5100,000.
J. P"'" !flZag.in4.llllll:Tp.".l's,'"".' Ps."

FIRE4.ND MA.1.... 1mks'

ALL tows will he liberallY soljusted and promptly
Void.homeinstitnUon—rnanaged by Directors who are

well known in the comseurdlY. and whoare determin-
ed by promptness and liberohty tosoaintsin Ins than

which they have minuted, ,ar affcjing the heat
protectionto those who nestre t*Uin.t 42.

I), nem es—R. RI Jr., (lea Dame'''. W./leder,
N. llohnca,.1f Wm. It. Holmes, C.; ihmsert,.Geo. W.Jacks., Wine N. Lyon, Jas. Lippincott, Thos. 'IL
Limb, J•inea Mrs. Nimick, Thos. trent.or,Omen No. te2 Muir stmet, twarehonee ofSpan(
k lKOMI Pnlaboreh. ralaity
n. se', Mi &Teel. aid kiitabetrili

Telegraph Company,
purreaueeof t. rmannon of the Hoard of Dime.I' tors of We Cleveland, Warren and Pittthergh

.1 ilear•pir Company, 'emittingthe Reenter) 1011140
oatnod canPC to beblieheil in oe ndwoDa

'the tine, czhib
pu

the financial and otherantra MI
this company. I risbmit the following Report.—

The Rue of Telegraph commences el Cleselasdkal
teresMeara at Pinsbargh., pawing thane!, Chagrin
Falls,Franklin, Newton 1,4%1111,W...ten, Youngstown.,
seal Lowell, in WeStoic of 0010. and New Castle and
Rochester, in the theta of Pennsylvania, it which
points WereaMaces located for the receipt and
umeranion ofmbottoms. .

'filo whole length of the line It len miles—Capital
:Stock, VISOper tune, rotting a total capital Mort of

mini of sub.Spred, the eoteractora. Theshove aracroot of aul.
Respire,. bp, cloths.. have trees paid or Cornell /a
tfpred,for Which the Trustees have their reeeio..I„kit'PElifyzl RALN,f4eretars.

YOU IIAL•ICI

MII/FILLS, Water Power, Dwelling I)oitses Lot , awl
uulmrtawdbaLllttrioli thr town of Cerghtru,

rer w a wl tiarato veuutle lake kartme uljoasing uidtom,

non. large, three gory Fiol3llln Mal. with ream pair or fire
fort Liars, aril .1 the en.rtikrey or isaauCertui Emitr. leloar, Aiiu Para Cara Meal, A canal lasat eiiey

atal Woad at the mai. •• • • • • •• .
Aka, n Cott= Vsotnry with 16011 Spindles, for Spiuotvg

cotton was
Abu, a lotorgOnoad urn which iseructed • isms and

substatthal Wit Inol, Maud,. lloutut. of sitta and beach,
two stories high, wnh Braa lOW., Wash 'lowest:4 Ilsau
Ilouse, Fruit Thus, Shrubart I. • earl &limb:a
country oradears. M.o. shoot lucent, lots wall Hum,

ul brick. Frscos, &e .oreet.-1 there.of (aster sod Ina
utsa daslua, bonot:fully situated. Also,1:al buihltug lots
of sarioussissy. .

Alto tb" waiet tom unimroved, and suitable for Mille,
Mmufsetorms, with therrquirsilwater powerfor ens.
atm.". The Wore 11,11.,Water Power, Is te, dwell og
ilmiesend La. aroeltithed upon himmiddle Relent Reeser
river, where thefell is twenty fret of th e v.hole yolotaa
of the river. AtIIIIOVIN, With fall ales pf about WI feet,
• &indite:itmile abose, and Fannonawl New lir/gni, a
.hors ditbmei below The Ohio and Venue. fleistend (a
<estimation of the Pena. Railroad from Ynfle . Ttlls•
burgh) pars.through a to W. lakes bud the fn %Teat,
throng'. the great Is beet(timer o' the U. 5, whit', mint
mon make 'lesser Falb 'he Itnettestrr for Ftoutiog Mille.
The copal from Ohio w the Lakes oleo pas ea iv fit nt of it.

Alna{toesolr i3O Acre.Or L/14d0Teelmkug the Faille!
Bearer, odjoiniugthe lonercrd of litsehtso, in rule ofthe
Canal to Ermandel relsnd,sof also of the rail road. The
lunge Rood from Ti lobo tgli to Clevelandmica throug tL—
MorehienWeitelettreil sod under !sure,rely levelesti soe
tablefar Madowl sod I iardens. Poll rich and Mc!! water
*4,anda rem of coal under. Willbe sold to wholeorio
quitditicele e tit pure! Alto,. tract of Lit, rerm of
lead, bomaded by the pool of the renal en the east, by A 4
=mill. au the north.by Trigniortouthe esuth, aud attend.
mg lent series the Ohio and tuft 4.1, ;go
eleored. 'Thos Ott laud • large Well bu•lt brio *tory

hoes h„,,,, olp a o tone very hone dwellieig ben, Lea
other butblittosi The tare. part of the Inis tart nod
rich end tor taieuly of Swath~fertility of soil, andprowl.
of yard, ofgreet TRW, 'la 'maul...mud in ...-

ton, tip. hienall•applied with Welber, coal and
never laths;spiting , tifpure vrateroand is win aJap'ed to
farming, gartlsoing.or tor private residences, sad will be
old wholeor 30 qUAOlditliki .111tpureltescra.

Willsthe aeetpralleil realer power II it
it

and below it,
esti he unahelled gcogrepti-al potation. itmintroses in
••1114 more rapidly perhaps than arty other pia. of landWe Weft

A120,511.bof ground New Iltighlon,eel or
the lowing path or the e pall Dud boonded by il, between the
bridge,dam andboilofthe mod, yam Ow, endfart Lebew
the Railroad.

All We property isbcontifullysituate!, in a healthy rm.-
aboundmg with coal, timber, building materna,de.,

sat bed Ibme to them mid a halfmdn from the Ohio rime,
awl Ed vibe,frotraLrittebargh. The camel whichpasses 11,
affordstommusicat.with theOhio Firer we Labe Em. atEEre and Lle.laml; and the Won end Penes. R. head,raw
Itastestogto ceanpietbro, and widen puma Ilosugh Much of
it, volt Ming it withinan hourcr Inatime of Thisburgh,
mid p.m toend through 0bey...1Teedof pusengers,
antes.' merchandise frogi the East and Wert,

As *ethane& for anholfeetwers,owebanies.gerderers, or
for couitrysesioesees for ems of Inapaw is PritibtreglL or
por radials 1211COLOOLOI Of Wormy, rut (dace now offer. so
Wray inducement* • -

Tersm,sf Wewill be reasonable ant adrantagrour to pot-
chest.. l'Foc further palatal. enquire of jenice Tatters
SOO, prvpriettor,. Wm. be to

' N. P. ta 0: L. B. FETTERMAN,
Allarmyrat Law in! ItealFN,!. Agent;

le ISslkei . • No. 107 Etiorilt Bleeds Timbers's
qIAR-13 bole
J,,Jao

jutsued tut sale br •—•

itiaLso:l, LaugE. CO

COMMERCIALRECORD.
111.1AMD OP TILADM

•au 24scsiii.n ,, sinuses.
COMMITTEE POE JULY.

11$ ZLL¢ILL••••IL3Y coons:••-antr. MCA

Nevaammo, rue Be."( Snswers.—Bartran Lass
—ThsGsllosring Is k reliable table ofthe sashes' of the

Britian andtiort4 Amerieu Royal Mail Steamships,
between Boston and Liverpool, andhew.. N.V"'
and Liverpool, calling at Halifax to teed and receive
pauenurs, for the year 1430:

' nom 747414006 7X" •,mtp £lO7OO
" New Vora, 0 " Boum. 10 July.

DOinon, 14 " Neerliork, 17
" New 'York, f» " '

Ne
Bosun,

.
" Boston,' w Ye 3t
" . New York, ,3 An, Rowel: A011•

8.r00.' 10 ° Ness loft, 14
" New Yerk, /506000, 11

Buten,' 21 . PlestrYork, 1, 14
•NewYork, 31 " "Hat 4 Sopl.

" .Boston,l ,7 Yolk, 11
" ,NewYork, 14 Boston, 18 "

gi •• New Fork, In
" Newt/on', Borten,
" Rotten,

° New 'fork,
" New Vont, tt _M.0.. 1 n
"

rqcsrYork, 23
" New Yo ed " Baur,

N.Y. New 1sok, n Nev.B°oloo,Boatel., • 13" New Yo"' vr " Neer York ts,
" • Mann, 4. 1t„,,c,„" NBo.um? .ICI*. go o Neve link, Dee."

.., Now lurk, i Der. " Boston, . 11
-Mum, "New York.: in

" 8011914

Orncs, l'tnammon Gazrrrt. 1
• elondiy Morning,July 16,Mao.

paps to the genial eessatiort ofbutanes. 011 Bat•

ntd.i. Tiollt Of 110funeral honorsof the President.
we havo noreport/f the market ( or that day. Dom-

,,eargenerally, for omo days previous,hod been qui.

atand Intociao, with no material chimp in quotation..

raltIlle;11 Stock Markets
Nan Vasa, July ID.

Heel Ea U 5170.1850, 1.07175,0.7do do I/47,115;
/.3%/0 Hod Rao 7'5.17, 10 11 1,6.7% 1857 ' 901'
&9AOO Erie Hui hod', 91, PiLan; SIGag Halo Vs, Ulf,
loll; SISIXO laStateV., 70; 410,000 Read Mg bonds,
77,77F.Foreign Illehange—Therels no business doing as

yet, but thepriors are firmly maintained. Wesmote
to follows,.On London IIBIOMEYaris,U97104(W1for GS days. and 5 1 2003 f In/ f4 night bills; flen•
stenlam, 4004f1; Hamburg, 351e161; Firemen 7010

The. Macon Rail Road Company have declared
dividend of IPe♦ share, payable at the Bank of No
Volt,on IstAug.

The,Sayinss' Indiptilosof Newark, N. 3,a send
tutorial dividend as the me of 3 p cant, payable th.
17th of Jul,.

M:l==U.
Sates or IdMO XVII¢,R R G's 011;a7LthRd 71;1000

SumWs, 100;SORiad R B, r2l; Om Re.d ItR 13's,
8.210 a*. us; 20 Penrsa R R 44; a*Road Mange,

1C717/1 77; *emu Rtbuyl Nay O'r, 00, 60, tixo 11:4'
10* U '56, IC7t Middo 67,1151; 80 Met lt Rand'ba,sllll.

Baum.i 0,0 05.i0 Pal
memoranda-of thebatiste
Ohio 14K. fo; Om month a

The tratrrpottrioneaave
mote, 011 ..me of the pt'

ILZOAD —like following am
Elton the Baltimore and

•f lane, Iteto..
nett' into thecap of Bea

. opal auplet, has been
499 ton. Lim3 tun

•19 " Lire stock, vie
443bblt 49:0 110kt• •• • • 337 "

-int loos '936Elkeep 111 "

.• • • •• • eVU " 33Haret•and
•• • 613" males ' 10 "

ek cutup Mbar:ledCattle • 9 "

—• • • 15:" Met! tr. Shenk • 43 ••

Deather ••• —• • 73 '• 'abet.. • —•-•

hilsrollairoas•• •VA " Whiskoy•--- 407 laths
-Tito revonur (of the month his been Ito follotio

For Poseenitrs. For lfri,by
-329.169 IS tiat,b4
5109 03 6.1.27Mlkia nest-- - • • •

Viasluagton branch
830.97. 19 91.1,3.1 i

Mating an aittegate et 811C2.13 33 en the Mei
Stem,and 517.101 81 en the Washingtod bottieb—th
total being 5139,447 h7,

Theabovestore so increaseover the correppond
ing month ofloot Sear of 513,411 13 on theMein neat
and 111,9941 41 on the- Wasbibgton brawl,—.nalriug a
aggregate o:erealte co both roads of 80th?,
toot

EllarterWi.l3.o4l.—Tbe statement of the Bank of
Kent=ly, made on theIst er laty, sheer* the mantes
of thatminttattonto be 5A,801.440 GA end the habit) nee
as a MIXTor course, to be the moteto a copper. This
hankhaa gold and silver on hard to the amount et
$1,1119,,473 213, nod notes in cireolation, to rite nraotant
of i9,a.e.1:0 70.. The &weans on itare $E30973 31

The Northern Bank of Kentorky hen usenet; end lit.
bfildes, each in the amount of 116,603601 70. Nowt
emenhtlion, 371,733 CO Bee&pouter, 490.1.11 47.
Moe depoelhota, 310,591 47. And specie, 111,016.8,43 75.
It Is worthy oflimark, that in the means of the bank,

othersavisendeddebtnOnoter rod doesfmMast. Blatt the mala, v
alue of the reopenro tled

debts may prere:to be we beer tin meana ofbooming
nor whetherall the Loin and debtsof the otherbassko
will be paid.—Ctn. Com

13.1Dr..a..—T. Buds of Louisville has Sum
dodo ed► mod annual dividett4 ofat , cent.

Ilse Bank ot *muscly baa lam declared a mmi-on-
mud dividend 0f.4 Os' eon

The Northernbank atRentaelty has justdeelateda
aemi.annualtitridend of l{ to tent; andalso atibtred a
dultihntion of heradepts. fund amounting MS ♦eon!
.ber ekpitul met. 110 aggregatebeing equivlledd
71 • eat.--CintCoal

Office of tleAllegheny Bridge Company; iPittsburgh, J0,1541850.

Tim President and edanogers of the Company for
erectingf a Bridge over the Allegheny Ricer, op.

posite littehorgb, in the Co.. of Atlegbeny, have
this day declared a dividend ofone dollarand severity
team on each share of tieelfhal stock, standing In
the name of individuals on the books ofdm ensupany,
etaof theprofile of the last sin Mandis. which will
fort
bephwith.all to stoeOr 4Jklders or theHARPER,Trirleeanree.

0., tern...lieuho
JOIIN

To DOLT Dynamos.
100,000feet Seasoned BeekPieria;
100,000 feet Coat Boat Siding For male Ay

ROBERTAIeKI4IOIIT,
je2l7dtf Attorney atLa*, Fella% et.

IS AME RICAN HOUSE, IND
RonR.RT LOWRY,, Prop.later,

Prbtic Sparc Ifollidardstrgh.,Ps.
Cl_ENEMA L STAGE OF/ICE—Two Deily U,
%Jr ofSolee, for the }lullawl Weet; also the RedDerd
Stage leaver his Pease.

tiainianar, July 13.
'Judge Irwin, in the one of Elnha Bloomer,as

pigpen of Woodworth's patent for a planing ma
chine vs. William DiHearth, in which an 'Mon
non toatop an alleged infringement of said paten

by the defendant was prayed for, granted the in

junction, at the Inane tone requiting the plaintiff
enter intros bond, to pay the damages accruing

Mr. Dilworth, provided the injuntion,on trial, era
maintained.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
The Courtof Common Picas Met on Saturday,

Judge &LeClair on the Ben:l4 for the purpose of
hearing majesty, dtc.

Peter McDonald, conv?elloPoeforcildo detainer,
Illat sentenced to pay the costa of prosecution,
and restore the property detained.

After the transaction of scone etaimpartant busi-

ness, the Curt adjourted.

N.:meas.—Mr. Bede Washington has been, me
undershoot appointed to the notaryship of dm

Bank of Potsbargh, left slaint by the death of the
lue lamented Mr. Levey.

Cosnent's isnrcrr.—Cosoner Arthur* held ao
inquest on Sunray snonneit,on the body of a mmt
named Eduard Seesge, .a resident of the Eighth

the Monongahela liver, just below the darn, to

bathe, on.Friday afternoon. A steam boat was in
the lock at the time, and theRood gates were open-
ed to let the water off. It mime down stub snob
force sad velocity an to twerp 'Mr. Sung.,who
could not swim, Of his feet, and carried boa out

into the current. Several gallant attempts to rev
cue him were nude by a man who was in swiry

ming at the time, hut, though he miscd bim to the
surface three tunes, the sanflness of the current
was carbonic render all his noble exertions (nay

less, indeed it was wrath greatdifficulty that ha could
at hut shake the poor fellow , who had grasped
loin tightly by the wrist, off, in order to rare his

own life. Mt.8. was, by trade, a carpenter. and
in the employmnal d Metall. Nicholson 6; Payne.
',who speak very highly of him, and doted the
establishment cm Saturday, to testify their mope.
toe the deceased.

The body was recovered by Me Nicholson
almost the manse spot where the unfortunate
sank. A verdict of occidental drowning was ye

detest.
Conontin ingt.mm.—Coroner Arthur,held t
quests In the month of June, and bit during

present month.
Dreolites.—JudgehleClure,in the Conn of Com-

monPleas,. Saturday, complained that he tens

very much imoyett by the fair applicants for di-
vorce, who besieged hint almost daily. Ile wish.
ed theircounsel mound better to their cases, and
not let hint be no pestered.

Ammar= Smart:ie.—A man, whose name we
did not kern, attempted to elentlitt sniaide on Sat-
urday, by jumping from a ran into theriver,just
above the oW Alfegbeny bridge. He sank twice,
box was finally rearmed. He vas drunk at she
time.

BAD IMF:ATM—In tide cr.... out of vrn, bed
breathmay o manned to neglectof the teeth,

by which tartar I. allowed to scetitbulate upon them,
and paint p Loony ensue When ihr• is the ease, the
breath caner I be otherwise ;ban bud, and the persons
thus Meleted yet onto aster from a ediseinumess or
such being the far ,but stn absolutely diaggreeatile to
every ant they approach. 1111.1 HAUEL'S PURJ
PIED CHARCOAL ToOTH PASTE Is not only a

remedy for be' breath. but will prevent .fin teeth and
Mims from becomingdiseased, and sure to the teeth a

brilliant arbitrative. Charcoal is admitted by all sett,.
tibe persons to be one of the greatest disinfecting
ants known, and highly approved by all ourbestben geos. air denuffice. The cruelest Olin'non mi its
use heretofore hes been the MIT/tatty of gettmg
are and stnfrom cwirve Part.... Thu PE WEI ED

CHARCOAL TOtTjil PAS FE enTly o'crinte”Ing
dllLealty, as the coal tram which it/ formed Is poplar
wood, hon. in an iron cylinder, a d reduced toan
impalpable powder. The other En4vidlents of the
Pas arc arch or have reserved I appronajon
oar most reibetfic Dental Surgeons, nd are allbeen
bete it their effects toy the aao of Jabs
Puttied Charcoal Teeth Pace, the Wort discologed
teeth will, t o a short time,arsume a pearly whiteness,
andspongy gag.beenae Inn and healthy.

—.'"'"ltkta..gitlATlATlßßjYtnie .-" --..
Fey rale wholesale and retail, by U. A. Fahnestock
Co, rind IL IfSeller& Pritsburgh, and John Mir.

gent, and J. Mitchell, Allegheny City, Pa. jy3

'!"','.,, ,,:%'.:T;..'.;.7;,-.7 -.!?,. ,.7.,:,,i;:::

PORT OP PITTSBURGH:
n,,,,,,—Thera were 9;feet 6 lathes In channel, by

rennet mark, lan eveninget dunk, and falling.

ARRIVED,KliehillaV, Dries. Beaver.
Lake Ene,Clark, Bral.
Fashion, Peebles, Ell:bulk.
AtlmieFarallon, Brownsville.Bailie,Jacobs, Brownsville.
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver
Camden. Hendrickson. alegeewww.
Youhiogheny,Chaffee, Gleargow.
Lady Byron, Emidi, Portsmouth.
Kentucky, Merlons, Wheeling.
Asia, Lloyd, So Louie.
Mantua,Ebberts, Cineinusu.

DEPARTED.
Michigan, Dries, Beam
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Fabian. rubles, Elizabeth.
13aIds, Jaaobs, Bramante.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Mariann,
Beam Conlon, Deaver.
Youghiogheny Chaffee, Olangon.
Jefferson, Johnson. Louisville,
Cashier. McMillan.Blidgepott.
Hilton. Darin, Louisvilie.
Lydia Collins,Hooter, Losialllo.

BOATS LEAVING THIS.DAY.
BEAVER—Youghlotheny,3r. it.
surd FISH—We

10... r.
IMPORTS BY .DIVED..

NASHVILLE—P.' Coxienhunt No. 2-13 nek.
feathers, 61 tons pmetal, Forsyth • no;311 Gbh. Id do;
2 stands I.rd. 1 tre betting., 3 6bl. Masted,9 boxes
amain,3 do honey, fe.tbet., 12 do ginseng, 82
Ices b100m..1 Dickey g. coo 18 Its cotton, King, ran.
;sockSea; 80baa /embers. E 4 do tags, 4 els bacon, Id
N. cotton, 9bpi leathers, J W Boller ibro; B by no-
mac, S Stemple.

Clormartta-2 boa nide& Belt
& Wpm; YU eke Wool, Clark & thole;fi hhda bob, 31
eta wool, Leech P. co.

BF:AVER—Pa /Mono ex-4 booen& R 2
skit wool, Smith& Sinciatr; 19 aka w001,42 has choose,

J C Rid..ll; dodo, Canfield; If ob. wool, 11 Lee; I
boo butter, Wsok & McCandless.

CINCINNATI—Pca GLavc.--I3hf bbl. beef, 3i.ke
feathers, 8 Isms deuce, Leech a co, 40 hbl. osl, Clark
Twos; at bB. lemon., Josh Abode.; 21 Isms ushMhoT,
II A Weaver; IIease. wool, Llppencost A co; 23 bz.
soap do candle.,Geo ArthorA Cs ex., 1 Ist lob, 18 vats
wool; Bachrldge, W dant fr. ow,, 5d sks wool, Helm" A
co.

CO.PARTNURSIIIP. .

IHAVE, Ws day, maelated eritti ale Mr. I.H
Clew, in the Wholesale there!) and ['rodeee

basineotli thestyle of the Atm will be A. Colbert • •
&Clouse. [Hal A. CULHERTACIN

crtsurrsoui D.B.nom.
A. 011.11.11ZILTS0111 dAOLOVRE,

WHOLESALE GRocliAS wad COMMiItiOS Ma,
donut, Dealers in Produce; and Pittsburttb

Manufactured ['males, tOiLlbartr Ilt.Pittaburgbfga.
i5.3

HAVING nd• day uken George R.kinuuk7 ono
plum...robin aunt, ote,the burdenn lurceineur

be conducted In Re enure ofIL Bard K C.
IYeallm RICHARD BARD

lemma 1.101 tem Lrowel
11. 13/SBLI a co.

WllOl.Bqa.LE and Retail dealer. la HMes. Lea-
cher. Morocco, Shoe Findings, Tasman' sal

Canaan: Toms,and Tuatara' Chl,Nelo3 Wood street,
Ihrtanargh, I.a. Jytdlm

DIVIDIDND
111HE Directorsof the Pittsburghand Boston Mining
I-Mennen,per this day deeland a dividend of

Golan per share, for the tan an month, Pay-
able let the office ofthe treasurer, on and after the nth
at August, orestmo. CHARLES AVERY, Preen

man I sse.—Hlkali
=C:I

11111 E Sanitary Committee of the Cityof Pinsbargh,
J. Lase mad. an arrangement with the tee. Pont.
emitter s city, to pl.. CIIOLE&A PATIENTS in
bia liorpital,litli•tril in Lacereille. They hare ale*
appointed Dr. Comman of the Pin Ward, as City
Physician. By order of Sanitary Committee.

A. BLACK, Chairmen.
JenaSlum Clerk. Jytrnbter

owners of 110casks &cochleae, earl a later
Hollow Were will please eaters forwerd, prove

property. weld take them assay, el they will be weld
&worin to law, to pay eharies G II GRANT

sh Di Rater n
12CEIMM

LOCAL MATTERS,
IWOWitt. .101 iai 'miasma DAILY a•zrrri
- -
t mews=an Haw:. up. Peplum: Tama—

OnSturdill. 11/ wadias the fueeeti PrOM.On Or
om We lamented Presidentrue:imitated to move
is Washlngtou City, the bet,was armoutteed by
siguaksurkets let MT hoe, theroof of theO'Reilly
telegrat h office, and theartillerymen, liirulsbed by
Major Harding, immediately began to fire minute
suer; the mores and cifirses were, with few excep-
tions, closed, and the public betidings and many
private houses displayed the Americus kg ebrou
dui la maps. The engine house, were all taste,

belly and appropriately Mad in moon:dog, and the
stesmboats bad their flags bob fed at hall mast,and
theirbells were tolled, as were likewise those of
the churches.

Oat readers will doubtless recollect that when
President Taylor pursed through Pieniburgh, last
year, • flrg walf arm erected an the new Court
House, and a nagbelated in taken °fourJoy. The
tame flag and staff (which have never been used
alnoe,) draped in black, expressedour regret at

his Into.
Can. eirmol'a terttom.—Considerable inter.

.1 hitting been atoned among bur citizen, by
'Cap sin Naytoed remarks on Piesident Fillmore,
which appeared in the Gazette of Saturday. end
many wishing to know the exact language which'
be used, we give the following verbatim reporter
the conclusion of the gallant Captain's addreta,

"‘ In concluding these few rambling remarks,
at me make an allatiou to a subject not, perhsps,
entirely within the scope of the objects of this
meeting, but still, under the cheanstesices, in the
peculiar situationof our cocutry, sat out of har-
mony with them. lam no ponies.. So far as I
non to the interpreter of my own coriaciouenere,
I feel that no man living oat be lea o partizan ;
but bereaved as our country thus suddenly has
been, by the louof one whom millions deemed
Its peculiarhope—and as there stoma tobolocir-
culation every where mend us false impression+
with regard to oar late lamented President's sue.
censer, lot me say one word on that subject. Mr.
Fdlmore is repusentod lo he a cosine man, with
oases', sectarian. sectional viewa—vlewe too

limited for the prevent exigencies of the cons• I
try. In days gone by, I knew him welland itui.
mutely. I knew him to be an Awes: man, a fair
man, an korteralle trprfghe mm. 1 know no
man who, In my opinion, is this arias, more
largely dewed the confidenceof his courtrymen.

There are that who may think, jadgiog from the
kindness of hishurl, the satiability of his temper,

and hit great moderation of character, that he
weed not always have the &mom to make use
ofthat little word NO, when ocausion should ran•
derltneetwearyates they are Mistaken. Iknow
Mr. F,llaurte to be • Arm moo, and so tar from be-
leg a nanny men, be is a Pr man--emphatiesilly

■ national man. And Iwill be sully disappointed
Übe dean not prove tdresclt, on all ocastions, to

be mustlose in the largest mettles of the tena—-

nt! Impreaslons abroad ibout him are Cabe—be
assured that they ere false! Ho ts abg wan—
Sig fs du /mare, parson.'orby artistry 4/ bag
—graad inall Au teneriniaws .1 public day, as
taa &Limier ¢1 au mains ars pand!'—(sp-
plauseJ In the midst of which Captain Nojlor tat
his seat.

Volted Stat. Coact.

Heinle.* received at lin'inee Litervir Depot
naryels Physicinti, from the Fifir Lyndon ediv
tion; Mohammed—the pr 7.3 Tragedy of Mr. Macs.
for which be received SI DUO from Elwin
—a prat tragedy oo doubt, tr its merit be mrne•
tired by its price. Thu Knickerbocker for Joy;

the Eekerie Ni.vc.0.. for July ; L:ving
Age,Nu. 322—ati leernry trenture..

TUT.PULLT FITTED UP Motto STOHL—We
paid a visit on Saturday to the new music store of
Mr. Henry Kkbcr, on Thirdstreet, and were very

much pleased with the taste displayed in erne.
meeting it. The painting, papering .to", though
rich, hive nothing gaudy about them, being very
chaste and neat. We were shown a very beau.
LAI piano, from the- manufactory of Messrs.
Nimes dr. Clark, width Is constructed with a
new and unnortantimprovement, now introduced
for the first time in America. As wrtuufortuoate•
ly, know but little slant music, our readers must

be content with the fellowing description furnish-
' cd,,,us by Mr. K.

,iThe base stEngs pan over and above the tre-

ble wrings an a septette bridge. This necessarily
gives the piano awe power and volume of tone

than could ever be Obtained on the old plan. ThE
advantage derived trout this -arrangement is, that
there is more room tar the action and hammer.
than when the aWng are all crowded on the
same level. With thin lomiovernent, If there is
any thing like card al usage, it is almost impossible
to put a piano out of order."

We are, lent, comprtent, to speak of the apt
peetaoee of the piano; end eantruly aey
have never seen a more beauntal one.

We were altoshown • rnagroti,:ent"Melatleon"
piano, with two sots of reeds, from the celebreted
manufactory of Messrs. March and White, of Cin•
einnati, which he pronounced by competent Jeep
oh to be the best toned instrument of the kind
ever offered for sale to rutsberzh,

Haan Collins —Mr. John A. Do:chy, of the
Fifth Ward, was brought beloro Mayor Barker on
Fri lay, charged, as we learn from Ills counsel,
with allowing his servant girl to throw water

from hla kitchen door on Loeuet street. After con.
aldarable dircoasion, Bar. Dolcliy wee fined sweaty

dollars and the coats, which, under the advice of
:la counsel, be declined paying, at the same time
otrering bad, to appeal thecase to the Court c

Quarter Session. The Mayor, declaring that he
must either pay the tine or go to joil, declined re-
ceiding boil. Mr. Dolcby's attorneythou ens d the
(Mowing artoftho Legislature.

A•d yr...1d.! forth:r, That in ail septum,'
convicUous wader ordieences where once, forfeit
urea or imptirooment are it !feted, the person or
pennue convicted, may appeal to the neat term of
the Mayor's Court of as4l city, within lea day.
after cauvietion, on enteringa security approved
by the Mayor or Aldermen before whom the coo.
viction has been enteted."—[Section lot. Act of
Ifith of Apnl, 1833; Supplement to the Charter tn-
corpor►ting Pittsborgh.l.

Ife lien thawed that, by an act of the 19th of

Jane, 1839, the Mayor's Court en.abolished, and
all its power wee vested in the Court of Quarter
Stations, bat ilte Mayor committed Mr. D. to jail.

The commitment was 'Lutist° io detautt of pay

meat of the forfeiture or penalty of twenty dol-
lars and costs, instead of being as it ehould be,
directed to the officer to :cry the fire and core of
the goods god chattels of the defendant, with
clause of cap so.tirfoeiendues, In coin the dc.
fondant hod not sufficientchattels to satisfy the op.

tontiou.
st writ olliallnas Corpus was immediately sued

out. Mr. Dildly, wan was committed to jigat

about half mot twelen o'clock, wa brought out

at two, before his tenor Judge Juan, and imme.
diately discharged, there being no 1•gsl grounds to

warranthi. detention.

FOR CINCINNATI re BT. Lome.
The splendid steamer

riI,ACCUS.
Ebben, master. till learn Par %they°

'7.'• and intermediate land%nc. odr this'
day, the 15th last at Ino'clock A.ht

For rimed orpartake, appiren board. )713

FOR CINCINNATI & BT. LOULB-

uaazTbekolentlid nest steamer
ASIA,

F. Boyd, master, will leave (anon
above and all Intermediate ports, on

%his day. 15. h mat, at Iti o'claqr A M.
For Bosh% orprofane, %%polyps% board. 1715

FOR ST. LOUIS.

mate The splendid %%reamer
VERSIONT,

liarlelt,poster, will learn ON-above
Bid %Menne/hop ports Cis day, at

4 o'clock, F It.
Icr (inletOf passage apply On beard.

FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine fast Tanning steamer

ZACHARY TAYLOR,
&.=

Laeas, master, yr illleave for Omaha..
gad 101 Intermediate ports on this
day. the HIP net.at 10o'clock,A.M.'

...FoLftykOr cassue,apply on hoard. 173 L
FOR WHEEL' NH,

p, Th 7 rlttC Of4 l:3ht dra!tkit steamer
UCKN,

Maclean, matter, wtll leave for the
boon and all interMeldiale ports on

Friday, dial:Rh last, at Itlo'clock, A. N.
y, IC ARIRSTRONG A CROKER, Awe

-sirais AnuAxor.muniv

ISSO.
DEAVER, SMITIPS FIiERV, 'AND GLASGOW

PACKET.
The new np.l light draught Wainer V01101110611 1,..
NY aid inalio'dally trips between Pln•bargh and
Olanow, tFundagn egrepted,)king Glasgow at 7
A. 111 and Pittabargh at hf, P. N.

Tbo Vonahtrigheny N hat IS Inches draught, and
tan be relied on as a traniat ihroorioiti the
WWII. Forfreight or mutn ofinig on board. or to

J C BIDWELL, /item.
4elB INDWELL & CO., Glasgow.

SPEED INCREASED

gla
LADITS' D/ GOOD'S. ,

New style rich Turk- .3.7:tins, all colors, splendid
gnosis; black "Cork !RA:is. -all prices, rich clients;
black glace kdts. ell colors, late hoporralion; French
Kid Gloves, ell t,lors.the best impend; plaid Wank
dyniercr, per Intl French steamer; new style palmed
Dliteces, splendid goods. Mao, a superb and large
stock of wide Wash Brosse•lslasec for training ladies'
dreyses; very nett goods; plain beret,' in all color.,
extremely low, leseidutcan's: black !tiltFrisco, all
widths and priers. very cheap; French Lawns ;new
styles, per bast French steamer; plain black tiro De
Rhine, big!. lastre, sayer goods; block Scared Oro
De Rhine llreslode,siert solids; French and /zglish
Cashmere, reYe siTles, beautiful geode; splendid'I
&tetrad likgisa solidsmr ball dresses, rich brered
Swiss !dal, rot •ChltlX dres•es; Swiss Edging nd :
lnserune.rthe ben her orred; .Silt TISSOCS 111 all colon'
and twenties. sew style, plain and satin striptd black
Ilares,es, all Niece: printed lawns, newaisles. from
in la cents per yard; Vance dc tains, a now artiele

fur ladies' dresses. Moo, a lane endsupeth alder of
new Pule spring IlOnnet Kiebona, etc vary best in.
poned, all new-

SIIANVLSi •
0.71.0.{ ShIMI.,IIII eolorr,geih from theCar

110L4C; Turk Satin 'Shawls. op ndldgoods, la sh
climes, per lain steamer; beautiful changeable piaci

ltbawls, dread importation; white embroidered
Canton (repo *bawls; soperh coods; green crubroAer-

msavais eiranadid :rods; Lapin%
French made VmbroidercdThihst, *nest Importadon;
ram palmed CeAtitterli Massie, all plieesand'qual.
ties; ladies,' samwor.Cravatis and Seerfs in creel va-
rier?; French worked Capes,CoLlusomdClolo, miens
assortment. . _

A Large Stock of •
/305/FSTIC AND STAPLE fICII3DR.

50balm Imblesebed hlWhits. from 3 to lea cents per
yunl; 15 emirs bleached from 4 to 121 cents
per yard; 11easeslnsh Linens, Ircisorted direer front
Hellas]; 11 balesTicking, froMIS to ..32cents per,yar,l,

cares blue Doll, from 9to 121 emits per purl; br.
Illtit•a kilt assortment of Summer Cloths. Alro, Cure

Dusimeres, Tweed'', Batmettr, and Beranek! Jeans;
dock Caltrei, fast colored,from 5to 121vents

per ykrd, exam' 11o2b Sous' Coalish Prints, best
sorted, 5 bales 1121.2 ind.Seoleh Diapers,mrernes

ly housekeeplogkroods ofell kinds; eery
cheap; Y hales ItureiaCrosb, (rum o; to 121 Cents per
yard, besules 'a largo stork of Cheek and Shimmy.
elloPe. Also, Conlon flannel!, all colors. and 'prob.

et . 10". Mires; red, white, sad.yelloor Flahrsels,
very therm; bleached and unbleached Drilling-4, full
useorlmesh 5 eases blue Merrimack Calicoes, ex-
tremely Box; blnek and unbleachedThble Drepots, all
pukes; 111rd'a eye Diapers, all priers and 'pralines,
•ery cheap; colored Cambric', a full twooriment,
enesper Man ever, 3 bales .Burlaps,from tat to%s eta
per yen!. Also,'' largeMeek of Cotton TribleDinporm

Dianne& Shimins—Alodkesonmaol,verielleap.
. • PARABOLB! PAAAAOLS!

The largest and Itirst 'spleinlidatciltof rimed*
ever opened by any one house in Flatboat,this thrh
day veceived, audaxe oil ofthe Downer French In let,
iwhich, for •tubriets and fenny, eaaoel be - surprased.
4s we have • large lot of therePorous, they will be
sold cheaper Dian any olive tiOnfe lathe city all at.
feel to toll the nameaxiality of good.

Tho Ladiesare respectfully invited to examme there
Parretti, no they will hod some of the richeit and
newest styles ever imported front Europe. These
Parasols -re nll of toerichest and most fashionable
colors, andare worthy ofthe attention ofthe irdier.

All of the above goodswill besold tiff at pricer far
below any heave ht the city{ and Inorder ta prove
this tact, the. patine will plowc call and price dime
goods,end iympare them with eon ether hoosAlit the
city, hid usrat...reed ofthe shove,oim ;morn°.

The eunterdrer woulc fernery to los numcroas err.
towers and the petite to general, Brat mere are two
other bre hive memo In meeker street, pretending to
rope with Sloe !tie Dee Hive, -which Is alone thei only
eelebraterrand lore tamed Dry Omni* ealrldirinsent to
Pittsburgh. The subscriber woold Dicrefore !torteall
purchasers of Dry Goads,tither wholestle or: retail,
that the Dig Dee Illve,onfdarket street, betweenThird
and Soundg . low opentng the targets, richest, and
most epteinlidsteer of spring cord summer Dry ooda
ever oifered fo rile in Pittsburgh

BONNE:TS! BONNETS! ,

Now Errcn rat ISSOFtielargest. 4 mostfrothion ,

able stock of Bonnets cent opened lo this allyiu }Ott

street, at the siglt of the lirg kite Hive,. Market
street, betworn Third and Fourth streets, whate Dry
Bards of eery description aro belling. chespor than
any other house in the city. The &whim willipleare
take uauce that thereare two otherhoehive stores an
'Market strcra, who pretend as compete with thetilig
Ike Mire, betweenThird rind Fourth streets, where
the public will Lod, .1•11 Lialer, the largest and Fewest
styles of 11l y boors, fresh openeth

taro rub le, L i ltlg*lZ74
wheir of every gleDelfiPtio. Ore 'clang
CU10.1.. It at any other house an the city. ,

bdaapilnt s wiLuArd RIJSBF.I.Is. .

DALLEII MAGICAL THIN EXTRACTOR

t.„11. Wounds, 13nue., full•utwatory Itheulneus.
Svreliingv,9prittno, Sara Nipplev,Broken Uretiod., 9.
Rheum, old and Inveterate torea, and all entaneo

•and otii.iimmoory•disestes.
IN A BIBW ENVELOBE AND BOXES 1.38711./O

ENLARGED NILE!
, CAUTION.

Counterfeitsof Dit.Ln'OEXTRACIOR Midterm-1s
smarm,deed the market. Shun them no yea would
puma!! ley buying the artMle to the NEIV DREES
you avoid the danger of bringimposed upon lay coun-
terfeits. are eertem of getung tho (Jerome, Out gain,
moreover, attic Sopr cent oa tne average.;;.

Caution to Dealer,.
Clot, imposmen prsenmd Aron Dealers, by un-

scrupulous crdrste., who piaup the ceuntafett stet(
in acountericti gi 11. old verer,pet,mixed wilt a Moe
hoses of the Aenhlse In coils dung,,, and thus cfrdr it
for man at a :mimed price! Tais swat cstetrei many
dealer.; hit .Mn mottidieg, inuodent
p

tnusamer, 0110
es Me tpuous oracle, paysthe penalty! Sagering ,

,lnsiergytrademidmarks Moutonsfrom severe,Cale, sirns, Wound,- ur tor., and ellen lots of lite iisel
ate the ennsequenecy.
Ciao In rotut Intrmettettolit PnlPOnar.
IXone at tai,al berets.l lanCreg surer-
erqt the late taddits•tmus'llAGLE nal:P.7 EX-
PISSOMIN, in No l'nik.wtll thotity be publithed.

Mont the tiltLARat; Box.
and Lay Alii.l.lvaiZEL. IstitsN PO!!

rrSte th, ds-tv,Cir..ulars for
Murk the eimitetr vat the drew:—the.7le,Serpmt, Lmn, at, flove,untt EsAlc, and U Dalley's

writ en stroe.....
tErAtUld ,:atster and fraud, and buy DullSy's Ex-

tractor .1121, to tie rO,VIOR.* And 1....c114
Cl. 1).11.1.L1Y, Broadway, New.lea.

Emma I..Evavaaro,AlleghertV.Gencrol AAOVittellt-
sale Agent.

N. It—T'll,'"A 'A AAA gt 'e °,' "efr pc itll Uelt 4Wllo procure:MO U-
M)! sAloe, row 11.,from eatterlhe Lproprietoe ham.ma; an from his authotised &gents, oral be'OtthaSOodM Mr papers, as a gnideto Mao public!, to Meer clearof
fraud. saaYtaaleavr3rai

MT=

DR.,IOIIN MARTINrhsrdcuolly anuoono, to the
citizens of thlaburgh, thot ha has ponuancroll

Located himself t tro city, tOr the porpoTo of pnic
firing Methane end tumefy, to *LIR. vurfoua braufb.
Nuills °theeIs on Fourth aucht,N9l‘39- Mende ;it*
No Whiling at. ' jll.4&hctro•T

PRINTING PAPEQ-160ran boo book:port 12225 i• ' 211 do 4,,•

1 • 60 do, do ' ,lO
.11111 .do.0es. prionnyr, 0. 0,.07;

. - •100dn do d• 5-" A
• 60 -do do do . VIC;

• 120eo do do: 2324a,
00 do Sloe blavoloye, 202.2.5;
odo Vellow• do• =225,

• 5o do 1112.0010 do: 20124;
25 do do d• - 51.1b2,

' 500do assorted iolipollog p..

'Per*. In 4003 roj ;alo by 4011 N 111bUitAL• Itt.4 • to Wood ot.

• • •-•-•
mild; altemtiee nropenies reader Is peculiarly

applitable to the slender md ileltcate constitution of
the female. Itis unrivalled in Pa elfecut uponeach
disease. as Incipient conSurupturre, barrenness, les-
corshoen. or arLims, irregularmenstruation. inconti-
nence uteri., and genetel proattationoftheeystem.
Itlm nediae•ly Icounterents that distressing news...
.nes'and lusitilde re common to ese ionale frame,
and imposts an'eneray and liesysino# as ourprivny as
they,are et-metal. We bare avidenee on file which
indoCee es strongly to recommend ibis medicine to
married people who have notbeen blessed Wins olj
•Prtht•
Parlance Unit, or Falling of the Womb, of Lis

r,Yea' aiaildm bg. cured y -Dr. Geo•ott's',Errnicfed
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, after ovary ether
tnbwn remedy had been triedwithout taller.

%%flaunting", Ohio. Feb., ISSP.
This cerlikri that my wife, agedV 7 years, has

been tottering ander the above complaint for hes.
years—nearly all of that throe confinedto her bed.
have:for formyenta constwaly employedthe bestiamt •
Mal talent teat could be cruet/veil in this section aUM
eoently,without soy benefit whatever. Ihave aloe
par/hatted every Instrument recommended for the
eartiofsueh disease+, oil ofwhich proved warbles.

In the sprin t: of IN,, I was ibdaoed by my friends
to try Dr. Guysotee Yellow Deck *nit Sarsaparilla,
which as used for font months. After she hail wed
itfor about four weeks. itwas evident toall' that Wu
was .Iprovlng, and from this time she imploredrap
idly, end gained nosh and strength,until Otter duaast,
was 'e atirelyremoved, and oho in now enroyingmeet
ermiltent health. Whl. MONFORT.

We Moog neighbors of Wm. and Julia Monfort,
knot, that theMena staistaeoy tie to lati skittle. at
Mr.. Monfort, and at to tboeure being effected by
Onylititt's YeEoW Dock and Sarsaparilla,to be oriel!)
true, JANE EDDY,SOWERS.

Grqat Curl. of Goiania:apt/101u
Ilsanwoo, January 2.

Mr. Bennett—Des!Rl,: The great bencdt which I
have tensed from 'Ott Extract of Yellow boob and
Sumparilla, tedueesMe, as antler offasYce, m Maga
the dillowtog stemma).

Age, am...unit for two yearn from gegenl debility
whieh honity terminated in conetimptioo,lwitaglean
up by my (wends and physicians Mt beyond the aid of
medicine. As,a Wit resort, I was induced to try

lour Exitatt, and baring Inlzai bit two bootee, ne-
cordnig to poor directions, I antentirely wellajl
weals thernfore4 earnestly recommend your lanapiat-
led Composhd to the adlieted who desire a pueretioI,
pleatantaulaide remedy. Gnstetiilly, yourfriend,

' WAITE
None genuine motets put up in large square bolder,contaming impart, and the name of the syrup blown

to too glary with thewritten signmure at Y. Ron-
intim, the Ontliniawrapper. rticO El per bottle, or
air books toted.

Itm sold by 2;D: Vert, cornet Of.Foarth and Wal-
nut Istmeu,Cineinnali, Ultin,Ciencral Agentfor the
Routhand Westi to whom allortterb must noaddress:

liner t Bro,,Etie, W. P. Judion b. Co, Water-
fetid & Clemons, Crossingstllm Abel ,Wells-

bore;
Iltrant Mix, Towanda; Robert Roy, Wells-

bore; L.Rodcrilk, Callen.hurr, the.ilcox, Jr- Pate-
burgh, comegot Atalket street and theIhrunond.
napladl&wlytit • •

r Interneesatm riteszut ihsaaass--,,stste .an Chemical.Chemical Soapcanes a free Yenrptratton, •osl •
thc4ame tame =idea, soden. , aud'whitans the akin
stems at the teemedand beauty'et an Intl:W.

SCOSVT, SALT SS Pr AND SOite, are soon notonly
healed, betcured by Itsuse, as at least eaten rem-
cites La New Vert F. ,toot, who ass It in inch eases,
and find Ittinfelling—as use In '.

Planet, MARCUS; Exrasi.,,oriny other iF ndia.
ease. The reader' to aniseed lhiltrillingis nee eleve
puffed nostrum, es one trial will prove.' Icould enu-
merate at lent 60 ponces cared at •

demi Heas,tleas Lens Ann Son 13.03-.11.ay It,
and use it, and the render Is spilt soared I would
noterattly sell it for the above anion I knewt: to ba
ell Imate. Thom who arebeldam .
• (7111VID,CIL.X., Os CHATLD Fate, Will HA this

Aare. Any one ataietedwith any eit theabove,,rSW.
Bur diseases, will hod thisall and e'en mare(a....lauirs,
ble.in its propertlettahan Istate.

rewlor‘th• stores are flooded with bil'allons,
and be rare you ask for JONI'd Italian Cr 'cancel
Soap. Sold by W St. JACKSONi.94ol.iberty street,
Pittshunth ' sagthed,T

Lcr Tux umui 01.Mt Benitoit notMOTO sepal
she thana bud, putrid breath, or dark, yellow Omits
3 Teeth. Itpersonshalo these at Is theirown tank—-

they con, f r tarp Willing+, buy in article that will
wateiheir breath per, and sweet as AU Spiry du• •AreSia.

It ore. diseares of the Gums, springy or ulcerated,
and for the Teethit is unequalled,removtog the tatutie
fasiening the teeth In the gums, and clean theme
white 03 the same of defrosers Non!.
Ritol, reader, are theprepense. of Jones's Amber

'Perini Putt, and, wahmit praising itourselves, herr
what one of our most relipeetabloand scientific:lllw -

lists, 111r.11.Field, of New Torn, nye:
both used and awaitedthis beautiful end to%

palpable (Janes' AmberTooth Potte,/ars
tern recommend as possessing ell the quanneeel

.for Reader, we can ray no more to COIIOIOC sr
only that Ifyou try Ihts once you Willhe well pleawL.

It 5a putup in boutalful F.oglwlr Chine Puts, far .SS
00013. hold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, _l5 Like re
ty strife:, Pittsburgh. euerd.tw'r

Ala.atxn. =masa ate at:Abram) enema La• .
the tollowungare the tetnal qualitiesofa as. bottle 0
John's Coral Hair ,ftestoredive. If they doeht o•r
'erdrd, they oannolthese highly respectable eltisenall
mile nova toted in--

Mr. Gee.Becket, 41.Fam s[[, Nevi York.
Mra. Matilda Ree*.to, Myrtle ay;_ttrooklyn.
Mr. Wei. Tomptme,o%Klerat, Now York.
Mr:Thos. Jazkion, Monteark itreedincar Pittaba gk
11.E. Callen,tatebarber whaiubeast3. America.

And mere thenhundreo,01101.,S.thdc, though to
must semen, thatgt will force Metingto grow on
heed or face, stop It lalltng el;thehathen the rtus,
rarcoaink aced and du -Maki:arra*;Ike roots, tans ,ng
ligt,t,red, or gray heir assumeretSim dark took, and
teeping dry, herds orwiry hau‘kneigt,roll, clean and
beanutol, ye ry, very lona thac._

hold by the .4Yent, %Yr& JACKSON, 2.10 Liberty et
rinsthargh. Puce ;71,40 cents, endone dollar. •

•: • •

Property aracitycity ZOOlet
sebecrthers otter !or he% nighter chchs."4

-IL Lots, satiate tht:exceed War ,...,fronties on
Common ground,on 'ally terms. luquuaot.

WS tYll.ROCINSON, Any atLart,StOtair at
0e OfIASIIOUINtON, oh th•Praeeiser•

exyrkdlkenrk
LesadlittECAVrAblsint..a4AiSel Y.

L., SING COMMON kItEPARED CHALK.
toy urn notaware hot Inglalelly injo nous It. ta
to the skin! how coarse, how rOugh, bow eel:

and unhealdsy the ease ep,
peat%agelfolingprepared chalk! Be-

. alike si is tnleeous, centstn,ng a
,ergo quantity or Lead!

.Wa been prepared a tscustlfal vegetable artselel
saksee ere eedl JONESTSVANIbII LILY XVarm

hie perfectly iunticent,being plas bed ofall sleleeni~,,,,,„„ge; sod it imparts to tad aimaoutural,..uat•
clear, 0,14 witc., et th e same time

he Ott the, att., meting it colt andan,eo. Sold try the Agent,%AL JAC/5.211N, 210Ltio,
tote as, ritubutult. coma. ..2721111vef

• cnLivousie. ADvxuriszttwavr.
RIS a. BROCKWAY, CO61,14411(111 MerrtataYdad...oval° City, California: Liberal advances

o,ale lad -Id agency basilicas
promptly *unlined to. •

a. a. ramts,
ae 1.,ama.4mayla.,ltc•Kaa

147:-'rrrrzw4;4l..,
• J. uutuatason, •

ATTORNEY At LAW,
nlllO STATE coMSESSIONER for inking Ihpo

stglon.,-Acknowledgmcau-of Deeds, tc,
Vitot—E6ort6 4treel,-aboto

! mr4Atart -
-

;ATTORNEY AT LAW—Mce
FOYM at, btavaccia CUM .ther 14134.WL11115130-01:14Weli •

IVEI,)I4F.PDitT PAbIiET
'CINCINNATI.

Captain Wul.tasl J. Korecz.
'nil. •r.e ndidboat Iva. both I.y the

- ovum.. of the steamer loanNmetom
and Men., (or the etneinnati and
Pitt.d..l.l. Packet trade, and old

teate covey ,Wadonws,,, fan Cincinnati, in planned
thaNew FM/gland, Na

Foe fr ,isbt or pagasgr urply on board, Orb
013 klll,TitNUERGF.R.

MONONGAHELA ROUTE.

Only Ti rt11•• Staging.
V. Brownsville and Cumberland to Battireora ane

Pidiadelphia.
Feat so Ilavrtedut....--• •• • D tio

Du. P1111....X1.1.111.1,—•-••^—• 12 Ml
11107nitIR boar !revels the wharf, above the

I( bridge, daily, at Ii o'clock precise!). Tana to
Baltimore:3i bourn time to Plilladolphia,4ohours.

The eVellkii( host leave. daily, (except Sunday ev.

enihgsd at o'clock. Passengers by leaving on the
evening boat, will era.. the mountains in stages next
day, and tints avoid nighttravel

Secure your tickets at the Office, Monongahela.
Bow, or St-Charles Bowl.

octisiv I. hIPSIBISIF37, Ascot

REGULAR WIGS:UM: & SUNFIaII PACKET
The fast running!Beam.

WRLLSVILLE,
Cain II Young,will run as • Molar
paslrst between Pltiaburgh. Wheel-

Itridgera el, and Sunfish, leaving Prusburah every
blond. alternoon, tor.Steubenville, and
itridgeport,.d every Thuredayafternoon for Steubero
vilfe, Weeting, Bridgeport, Cann., and Sunfish
fletornirdt,leaves Bridroport and Sunbelt every Tn.
clay afternoon, and Sunfishevery Friday afternoon.

For freight or passage, apple on beard;or to
ipso D WILKINS, Agent.

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKET.
Therplendid fast Fanning 'Warne,

"" LOUIS hIcLANE, W. S. Convert,
9' mater, 'having undergonea Den

noel repair,' will run here:ales as a
regular packet between Pittsburgh

and Wheeling, 'teeing Pittsburgh Decry Monday,
Wednesday and Pridgy tnArti'ain, Al 9 o'clock. For
freight or penagge tg.ply on Inibrd, ar to

Intel W. H. WHEELER, ArebL

fIoUSEB, LOTS FARtb. Ec
FOR SALE:,

A NEATalaaelTWO Story Dwelling Doaw. on Pennp.A w, the most Ilt,tettb:e rot Ior the sit)
Per panieo•rtr, errittire.st real Meet..

FOR RENT,
'MO Crick 'Onriiins Iloneen in SeiinihVinni.nn
I Centre, As C.Alf ariilinenville Read. Tina Innri,

!'quireOf JOON WATT &CO-
,inV4

TO Lb:To
HorseaTnd rfiTor:tr„..oo7ll tiblo gild

and House, being,the proPrftYEr and lop, the reridenee of Mrs Jim> Ma.
to,, fn,, aroetedon Webster O. near Per/PIO

"rect. For te:ma, apply to 111 If LOWE
rtry2dlr yliart. r,

PRICK BUILDING, 2. 3 by GO feet,'lhree storiOs
CI. high, with FittKine. ter; !petard in BiristinghAnsiitninethately heroes the Ferry. Enqiiire 01 t.

ROLLBIANS riii GARRISON,
Pittsburgh Foundry..

:To Let,rI,IIElargo three story Mick Werehouve,on Welt,
.1. below' Fern' otreet, running from Wader to Fain

street, onreasoneble terms. rouse"ion givenimn/e•disarly. Irnguire of
.rebifLtf F. I.OIIENZ.'

tx ABLE UFAL 1.5-FATE ON FINNSTRESIT
FOR BALII—A Lot of Ground slumber on Penn

street, between Nay and Mather)streets, atßelnihs
the house. end Int now ocenpieilby Richard Edwards.boning afront of:.'. feet, and IndepthLSO feet, wilt lotsoldon litverable ten.. Tole unexceptionable. FMr
quire of C . 0 ,L0C11,119,11th .1,none Wood

To Southern and W n
DOUSSEyS PRE.III.7Ia Perin:MlMl% TheIgs rut...fiberrenwctfully invites polite attention -to

hie entenrive9stock of Perfumery, Soaps, Shaving
Cream. be., to which ',even Silver and two Golden
Medals boric, witbin thelast yx years, been ...did
by the Institutes a New Vork,Ttomo' gad ppm.
delphia, are latter being the only ealdeilldeaals crierawardest for perfumery either in Europe or in this
country.

Rocura.'s litarrayam Strarma Carus. (Almond,
Rose, and Atubmsial4 universally acknowledged do
Le superior to any Shaving Cream in airs errantry or
Europe.

Or.rornsitr..o. Stra.mo—Bcautifully transparein,
and poso.sius highly Sapommeous and emollidot

Pug Saponeeco. Compound; Ambrosial Shay-
Lug Tobin. TLlitaryShavingSoap.
PuraavmaTen.rrSoirs—Almond,Rote,slillelleurs,

Itominiet,l'istoclito. drunk, Porehouly.
in., Pranaparent,Oliva Windoor,nod Cireassivs.

EXTYVVI irort Ono itarromermar—Rosc Josntin,
Bouquetdo Caroline, rieranium, Jenny Lind:hlousse-
line, Jockey Club, glognolia Clemstira, ronelle
limat,and many other.. le as, in all sixty different
perfumes.

Toad= Warns—Florida Water, Eau de Toilefte,
Orange Flower Wares, and a great variety of ea-
loan. and Lavender .

PEI... O so. Ito Bear's 04,,
Anagoe ell, Bandon., Eau Lnaritle, (Heine, C0tr-
..0,1 us. Morrow, Bair Byes, liquid and 'ln powder,

t and Philores.. Rieinine, aid Jenny Lind Pomade
Coorrrad.orc Pamaarran—Balsarnic Etter, U vs

Tooth. Plug, Charcoal Dentunce, Odontine, Tot:di
l'iole. ,AudTooth Powder.

Cowesa“—Vsßftnble COlMlttie Cream, lasiandge
far chopped tined. Cold Cretan ofRote., Creamide
Pert, Lip Soler, Itornhorry Cream, de.

Depiltaory Powders, for rel2loVillg superduorre
Pearl Powder, Vmnitre doROOlft, Aromatic Vine r,
Victoria !lair Composolon, Preston Pahl, besides
a ere. variety of other snicks, ton nutters. to bd
named in this edverrisement.

The subs...o,r but cs to =swath; the reptitailoei
which this esisliWknent has acquired, hydisposing
of midday butfirst rate articles, andwill be happy to
furnish those who may wish :o patronise him either
wholesaleor retail, on sarentonablo terms as antes-
tablithmentto the United Bstes. .. . .

XAVIItFt DAWN;
Suet...tor to and foram Director of the Lel,. gthory

EUGENH H0U,55E1.4,
114 Chesnut street.

M. DORI'S Perfume 6 is for sole by .11the urine}
ps I thmeeism in the eouomr. 'apl7ullll

Moir Goods t 1 New Goodsll
CLEAR TUE TRACK!

Ann Sprsng and &muter Dry Gaols for
WILLIAM L. avaszi.x.,

"is% Wnocasstat and Retell Dealer m Rrilish,
Trench.and American DRYGOODR, Narket

`--7- 1• 17-7!street, betweenThird andFourth, sign oc the
eFFF..; Dee Dina, has just commented receiving
' and opening one of the mutt rich. splendid,

and extensive stocks Of sprintandReimer Drylifsods
over oared for tole inthe Western country. All of
these ImportedGrade err fresh opened, andrecelved
per the last steamers from [Tenets and Ihntlandi as
also Irish Wens, impelled direct Rom Belfast...a
Imes bleached, end warrantedthe pureanklet; tgere
linensareal! imported'lty the subscriber,and are all
pure Roe yiirri,warranted. Alin, IrishLinen Dumaik
Table Cloths, she very `beet manor:whim; and Inch
Linen (Zonate ofnilkinds. Reporteddirect from Deltas,
by the subscriber, sad mill la found the real Eiin.sl
bragb

,J.:':,1.-T:.-ii-;:L!-ni'Z.If-r ,.!'

' MEDICAL
LW) 0 MALL BEAM.

r ONG beidre erailunty,we it e females emaciated,
I Jana: the clearness ofgereplezion; and brightness

the ere. departed. !I hermit not ,thirty in years,
They Lnec ei youth then they, ought to s powers et
huts. 'Why is this! Depression ,of spits, laminar,
and general debility.lcmg eertieerd, Without reeking
resells in an enervated constitotier aid a train of

FEDIAIJI COEIPLAIISTS
which con only be rewired, and the shattered con•
siltation restored, by some mild sad gentle medicine,whom Mule and •Iteretive properties Ate pecaliarly
willed to slender sad dentate ermwilutions,

A RESTORATION. !, -

etael•e;vi, May 7 Iffiri
D Ilewe—Dear Pi —Pot newly two years

my wife has 'writ Ted ally declining without coy
thsesic-11.e symptom., liaise..., mete fiebeffil 4."

moreatness, oceakenal severe..pains:end
resgulaiities of the system. Dur family playsleisn
finally :ted MO tint there ma. no 'Wye as tbc •p•
progeblug warm weedier would be unfavorable I
now perveaded her to try D. S b. Rowe. Shaker
ShtfilTSWlla, tannin nearest her will). and achange
was soon perceptible, end by the_coustwit we of it
tdrre months, using ws bottle., her health awes re-
stored,i' bee strength and Cool imagined, and she now
enjoys scan.' and nitres' health. No'necontary bon.
older/Dien:earl ever repay the obligation I am under to
yenfor re.todne my wile to b••I•S, wed I most cheer.
fully tecoMmend )oartroly valuable bleditine,

JOSEPH MAYNARD,
Sixth at,between Plum sod Western Row

De sure clad requirefarDr.S.D.llo4YE'S SHARER
SARSAPARILLA. and take no other; This is the
only Sarsaparillathatarts on lb o later, Rwlneys, and
Blood, el one p.mo dme, and hence its eingulauelf.:
esey and succus

For wile by J. A. Jotter!, J. Seboonmaker L.Co,
W. Gluck. R. W. Means, J. M. Townbatid,
W. Jackson, Mond.

D. A.Elliott, Allegheny city;
W. R. McClelland,Manehrster: P.Ctocker, Drown.-
;vine;tadby DR. S. D. HOWE ta CO4PreliftlfiDlo-•

jlo,l,4lAlrfv'r I Colleen Cincinnati.O.

ORNAT IMPORTANT warcltioiscovtal
CHEMICAL comnulATioN

From the Vegetal4:Kingdom, to.rrpel Disease:
Dr. OnysoDia Extract' or Vidlew Drink

and lilarraparDla.
Coen consorepilOn, scrota,., eryrlpelas,rberacatiarn,

gotit,lnter corapiatnts,..aolaal affections, ale:nr,U 2A m ire'r einrriTney psate.rierTiL Tai'ff` ..".,'"Do,l
rupt. burners, inchof blood to the bead, fever md
egoh,female cemplateor, general debility,ilyapep-
alailea of appetite, headache, colds, eaniveneas,
gravel, night owtittr, chalk, organic affections,
palriltanon of the bract, titles, pains to the eide,
chest, back, Le.s infalablo In•11' diseases arising from •n. im

...IC ofdie ;blood. orirregular action of doily.

• In lie Vegetable Kingdom, an Ali.erise Being ba
deposited platsand berfix; -congenial ti;

• ' 1..4.4 "...!..11.39:_beinns of. disease; and to lb.
..Veetiable kingdom &es the reason ofman,as well •
the initlnet of sal als, ternfor antidotes id pain. ,

Tho Sprnpiatt scientific compound of the mmt val .
nobleBlortts—nt nature, entitelP Crce Bom deleterious
end' enervating sillier.] submances,and as it expel
dlseue from the spasm, [ripens ',lgor and strengthk
acerrespending;degree.

CERTIFICATES.- - .
de extraordinary cipe ofSerofUlai Ernipet.. .4 VI.

sere, eared: by treacle Oge of DelGuyson's Cora
pound Sieup, fellowPeek and earhooarillo.

Deuearm Nov. /7, ISItl
Drh— GoveArre—Sln I tender my-smears thanks ,fot

the greatheI-have devised Creek the use of mono
v.:noble syrup. I have been troubled very bed reit
• mro him;mire, which made as appearance on in
chin. I did not pig touch auentiou to ttat fart, sue

osing it to he nothing butan eruption that appear
Cu penal's far t. Itfinally began to increase, until
inured to the .ate} pan of the head, Lapelled to •

physiMan, whoattended me all to nonurpom. I hsd
triedevery thingthat could be tried. „I sawyour Syr-

oLVellney Dock and Saresponllai and concluded
to usid It, for I knew that Yellow Dortwas one of the
most Veluabla articles the world r the blood, I
bought your Syrop, and from the •'d ofone bottle, I
could sees great change In my systenb• I continued
to audit until I was a well man. Inow feel Ithe•

new person; my. bloodis perfectly elesonod and free
from 'men Sue. There is nota,question but this
pouf newly discovered compound is far superior
any sarsaparilla map ever sold. •
nes tertificate is en your disposal to publish If you

like,and any one youmay Weeto inc. Ishall be hap-

py to give them all the infoemotion I tral about my
ase,fiu. I remain yourobedient scrim;

GuriiM'D.Loureetr,
Ilfildarket street.

The, Pest (male medicine known.. The E.atraet of
Yellow Doak andB...patina lea rpeedy,'
and permanent care for all complaintsincident to


